
Subject: Blazer- for Brenbot 1.35...
Posted by zH4ckerx on Fri, 16 Apr 2004 23:17:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do u think u can add a couple of commands like..

!slap  ex. *nikename* just slapped <nikename> with a brick and broke his arm!

!spit  ex. *nikename* just spit on <nikenames> new pair of shoes!

!punch   ex. *nikename* punched <nikename> with brass knuckles, That must of hurt!

!mods  ex. another ex. of !showmods

!modcommand1  ex. Shows the things MASTERS can do

!modcommand2  ex. Shows the things ADMINS can do

Blazer or whoever makes the Brenbot. Can u make some commands like that plz? and plz put
rengaurd out for that 1 because some people dont use rengaurd. For brenbot 1.36 u can put
brenbot in there. Some people get kicked when they got rengaurd. So i would like to not have
rengaurd in it. Plz consider it into the further brenbot updates. 

           Thanks for your time.

-H4cK-

Subject: Blazer- for Brenbot 1.35...
Posted by zH4ckerx on Fri, 16 Apr 2004 23:21:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This isnt an insult but ex. = example dont put that in the command with 
!slap, !spit, !punch, !modcommands1, !modcommands2  i should've spaced them out easier for u
sorry bout that.

Subject: Blazer- for Brenbot 1.35...
Posted by cmdr1337 on Sat, 17 Apr 2004 00:48:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://mantis.n00bstories.com/
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Subject: Blazer- for Brenbot 1.35...
Posted by PhrozenUnit on Sat, 17 Apr 2004 22:50:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hmmmmmmmmmmm, there might be a way to turn it off. Let's RTFM and see that !set renguard
off run in IRC by a user with voice/op permissions will turn renguard off on Brenbot
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